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Time Trends in Births and Cesarean Deliveries Among Women With
Disabilities

Willi Horner-Johnson, PhD, Frances M. Biel, MPH, MS, Blair G. Darney, PhD,
MPH, Aaron B. Caughey, MD, PhD

We think that women who have disabilities give birth to more babies now than they
have in the past. We wanted to show the number of babies born to women who have
disabilities. Some women have their babies born by surgery on their abdomen. We call
this C-section surgery. We also wanted to see if this happens more to women who have
disabilities than women without disabilities. We looked at all women who gave birth in
the State of California.

What did we find?
We found that more women who have a disability are giving birth. The number of babies born to
women who have a disability was 1335 in the year 2000. This number nearly tripled to 3725 in
the year 2010. Women with disabilities have more babies born by C-section than women without
disabilities. The most C-section surgeries were in the year 2002. In 2010 women with disabilities
were still having more births by C-section surgery than women without disabilities.

What did we learn?
Doctors and nurses may need more information to care for women with disabilities who are giving
birth. More studies need to be done to understand why women with disabilities are having more
C-section surgeries.

Why is this important?
Woman who have C-section surgery need to stay in the hospital longer while they heal. Surgery
has more health risks for the woman such as infection or bleeding. Women who have C-section
surgery may have difficulty the next time they give birth.

